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Tliis  report  suininarizes  the  findii'igs  of tlie  survey  an'iong  the  gei'ieral  population  in North  East

Kazaldistan.  The  survey  has  been  carried  out in the  framework  of  the Rody  bez  Stralia  project,

implemented  in  North  East  Kazaldistan  driring  2004-2005  by  tlie  Dutch  Stichting  PRO  and  tl"ie Kazakh

partners  KPMA  (Almaty,  Semipalatiiisk)  and Status  (Ust  Kamenogorsk).  The  Rody  bez  Strakha  project

has  been  financed  by  Tacis  IBPP.

The  survey  had  been  implen"iented  to gain  laiowledge  about  what  clients,  doctors  and  policy  developers

thinlc  about  the reproductive  healtli  care  services  in the region,  and to 1<now  more  about  tlie  attitude

towards  pregnancy  and  delivery  these  groups  in society  have.  The  ultimate  goal  is to rise this  la'iowledge

for  the  ei'ihancement  of  the  quality  of  care.

(C Sticliting  PRO,  Ainsterdam,  The  Netherlands
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Foreword

The  prograinine  Rody  bez Stralia  l'ias bccn  implemented  by forindatio:i'i  PRO,  The  Netherlands,  from  1998  on in

Rrissia,  Belarhis,  Ulcraine  and, driring  2004/2005,  i'i'i Kazaldistar'i.  Tl'ie idea  behiiqd  the program  is, that  after  n'iore

than  a decade  of  restructurii'ig  the  healtli  sector,  women  and  infants  iiq Fo'i"iner  Soviet  Union  still  face  serious  health

issries.  Tliough  the sittatio'iq  in the countries  may  differ,  tlie  heritage  of  the Soviet  systen"i  is similar  across  foi-mer

Soviet  corintries,  including  Cei'itral  Asia:  women  have little  access to information  to prepare  tliem  for  birth,

practices  in matemity  wards  are over-medicalized  and strip  women  from  lrumaxi  dignity,  partners  are not  allowed  to

be present  for  delivery.  In addition,  seriorisly  outmoded  standards  and  prilcazy  liamper  introduction  of  evidence

based  practices.  Misconceptions  abohit  pregnancy  and childbirtli  are widely  spread  and  elevate  additional  fears  and

anxiety.  Prenatal  stress  predisposes  'inothers  to a harder  time  auring  laborir,  can lead  to further  problems  in the

afterbirtl'i  period  and breastfeediiig,  and caiq eventually  contribute  to a high  susceptibility  to infections  for  infants.

Absence  of  a professional  counselling  and  almost  zero-level  of  grassroots  awareness  in reproductive  health  leaves

tlie  poprilation  in these  cormtries  almost  ignorant  of  family  planning  and  preventative  medicine.

Sucli  a picture  is, unfortimately,  still  existent  in Kazakhstan,  where  tlie in'iportant  population  and reproductive

l'iealth  ISSUES that  need  to be mo.i-e forcefully  addressed  are:

1.  High  i'iiatemal  mortality  rates;

2. Iitadeqxiate  access  to-  or absence  of-  quality  services  for  prenatal,  i"iatal  aiid  postnatal  care;

3. The  need  to address  the reprodhictive  health  needs  of  young  people,  ensuring  access  to information  and

services  to help  tl'iem  adopt  healthy  behaviours;

4.  Inadequate  access  to counselling,  diagnosis  and treatment  of  STIs  (including  HIV/AIDS)  is increasingly

recognized  as a constraint  in  tlie  whole  Central  Asia;

5. The  almost  zero-level  of  laqowledge  on reproductive  health&rights  among  vulnerable  poprilations

According  to recent  UN  coru'itiy  reports,  the priniai'y  factors  contributing  to maternal  mortality  are the poor  healtlx

status  and  autritiori  of  women.

Other  reasons  are:

*  Early  pregnancy;

ii  Obstetric  liemorrhage  (30%)

Abortions  and  their  complications  (24%)

Serioris  fonns  of  gestose  (23%)

Extra-genital  and  septic  diseases  (9%)

Poorly  trained  birtli  attendants,  with  over  medicalization  of  practices  in  the  maternity  wards

As  a resrilt,  there  is a higli  rate  of  complications  driring  pregnancy  and  births.  At  least  sixty  percent  of  deliveries  are

with  complicatioris,  with  tlie  Kazakh  govei-i'iment  conceding  that  40 percent  of  all  matei'i'ial  deatl'is  might  l'iave  been

prevented  by  improving  access  to quality  liealtlicare.

Of  particular  interest  is the fact  that  matenyal  mortality  is occurring  mainly  in matei-nity  wards  (though  Kazalclq

professionals  are opposing  tlie  idea  of  liome  deliveries)  wliile  prenatal  mortality  is not  occurring  in small  and low-

weiglit  babies,  but  rather  iyi nonnal  babies  and  tl"iose weighiiqg  above  2.5 lcg.

Wl'iat  these  statistics  tell  us is tliat  there  is a tremendoris  problem  witli  qriality  liealtlicare  witliin  institutions  wl-iere

women  and  babies  should  not  die.

There  is a real i-ieed to retrain  n"insf of the country's gyner.nlnBisfs  ancl imtrijionists'  the traiiqing tliey had received

during  the time  of  the Soviet  Union  is now  obsolete.  Practices  are absolutely  outdated  wlien  compared  witl'i  the

advances  of  modern  healthcare.  Care  is veiy  much  medicalized,  heavily  dependent  on doctors  and  nurses,  witli  very

little  on prevention.  "Yohi  would  be su'i-prised  at the freqriency  of  injectiiig  solutions  and  drugs  for  many,  many

treatments,  whicli  in otlier  parts  of  the world  are seldom  rised.  We  are t.iying  to providc  orir  protocols  to 100k  at the

same  issue,  brit  in a more  sin-iplified  way."  stated  one  Unicef  -researcher  during  the research  we  made.

The  fact  that  service  providers  lack  adequate  counseling  slcills  result  in bad  communicatiori  between  patient  and

doctor,  what  in turn  lead  to lack  of  trust  from  the side  of  the patient.  Focus  groups  from  North  East  Kazakhstan

report  'iuunerous  stories  of  incompetence  and  frustration  when  talking  aborit  sexual  and  reproductive  healtl'i  with

local  n'iedical  staff  and facilities.  A growing  munber  of  women  do not  even  visit  the women's  consultations  when
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tliey  are pregnant,  as tliey  feel that they do not get the needed suppoit  and care. Reproductive  healtl-i programs

should  co'inple'inent  client  education  efforts  with  efforts  to upgrade the qriality  of  provider  skills,  in the area of

intex-personal communication  and counselliixg  as well  as modem  medical-technical  aspects. A reallocation  of  work

division  between  tlie  n"iedical provider  (gynaecologist)  and the nurse or midwife  (who  in tl-ie cun-ent work  division

is mainly  doing  administrative  taslcs) should  be introduced.  Providers  shorild  be trained  in the use of  client-oi-iented

interaction  skills  to improve  their  relationsliips  witli  clients  in order  to ei'ffiance the (2uality  of  Care. Tliis  is especial

needed  for  young  people, who can go practically  nowliere  with  their specific  reproductive  and sexual healtli

questions.

Exactly  these  issues  1-iave been addressed  in tlie Rody  bez Stralia  program.  In the four coruitries  more thari 400

midwives-gynaecologists  were  trained  in Con'ununication  and Professional  Attitude,  250 instructors  for courses to

prepare  fun'ire parei'its  were  trained,  alteipative  health  services were created in 12 cities, cooperation  agreements

between  won'ien  health services  arid maternity  wards for continuity  of care were promoted.  In Belarus an

independent  League  of Midwives  has been foru+ded,  in Ulcraine new protocols  to support normal  birth  were

introdriced  by the MoH.  Trained  doctors reported  dramatically  decrease of  complications  during delivei-y,  total

lengtli  of  delivery  process  decreased  witli  2 hours, 70% of  hospitals  at sites allowed  other than vertical  deliveries,

the  munber  of  medical  ii'iterferences  decreased: especially  episioto'iny  and Caesareans. The rise of  pain killers  fell

witli  a qriarter,  as well  as artificial  stimulation  of  contractions.

In North  East  Kazakhstan  40 gynaecologists  and midwives  have been trained  and 30 instn'ictors.  In Semipalatinsk

and Ust  Kamenogorslc  two services  are foruided,  where people of  reproductive  age as well  as medical  service

providers  can  liave  information  and training  semiiyars Ol'l reproductive  liealtli  issues.

In  this report  yor'i  will  find  information  on wliat  clients,  doctors and policy  developers  thii'uc about the reproductive

l'iealth  care  sei'vices  iri  tlie regioi'i,  and leai-n  more  about  tl'ie attitude  towards  pregnancy  and delivei-y  these groups in

society  liave.  In the framework  of  United  Nations  Development  Assistai'ice  Framework  ({IINDAF)  the Kazakh

Ministiy  of  Healtli  laruiclied  the Counti'y  Prograznine  Action  Plan ori Reproductive  Health  and Safe Mothe'i-l'iood

2005-2010.  Tlie strategy  of  tl'iis Country  Programme  is to strengthen  the capacity  of  tlie Kazakly MoH  to fon-nu]ate

reproductive  healtb  policies  and develop  legislation  and guidelines  based on intenqational  standards.

We definitively  hope that tl'ie activities  of the project  as well  as tlie ii'ifom'iation  in tliis report  will  inspire  policy

developers  of  tlie Ministry,  decision  makers and sei'vice  providers  in the reproductive  health system to develop

those conditions  that will  lead to the enhancement  of  the Quality  of  Care, what  will  lead ultimately  to a situation,

wl-iere women  are exiat+led and sripported  to give birtl'i  to a wanted  and healthy  child.

01ga de Haan, project  leader

Stichting  PRO, Amsterdam,  The Netherlands
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Delivery  without  Fear;  Research  on the attitude  towards  reproductive  liealth  services  and  delivery  among  the

population  in North  East  Kaza7chstan

Reproductive  health  and  reproductive  health  services

in  North-East  Kazakhstan

- Experiences  and  opinions  of  providers  and  users  of  services  -

Therese  A.Wiegers  PM)I

Wienke  G.  W.Boenna  PhDl

01ga  de Haan  MSc2

1.  Introduction

Kazalistan  is a fonner  Sovict  Repriblic  in central  Asia  with  approximately  the  size  of  Westei-n).Europe  (2.7  million

sqriare  l=ffllometres)  and a population  similar  in  size to  tliat  of  the Netherlands  (+16 million).  The regioi'i

Sempalatinsk  is located  in  the  north  east  of  the county,  bordering  on  Russia  and  China.  The  region  Seiuipalatinsk

is the ecologically  most  unfavourable  region  in Kazalistan,  especially  for  cliildbearing  women,  because  of  the

presence  of  a nuclear  test  site.

The  Kazakhstan  Association  for  Sexual  and  Reproductive  Health  (I(MPA)  has held  a suiyey  about  the actual  care

duriiag  pregnancy  and childbiith  and tlie  desired  changes  in  reproductive  healtli  care  in  the  region.  They

iiiterviewed  people  involved  in the  provision  of  (maternity)  healtli  care  (in  paiticular,  physicians  and  civil  sei'vants)

as well  as (potential)  receivers  of  health  care.

2. Method

Sti'uctured  interviews  using  questionnaires  were  held  with  four  groups:  physicians,  worlig  in  the  obstetric  system

in Seinipalatinsk;  representatives  of  the  local  and  regional  authorities;  pregnant  women  between  15 and  49 years  of

age residing  in  the  region;  men  and  women  between  15 and  49 years  of  age also  residing  in  the  region.  Data  have

been  analysed  rising  SPSS statistical  software.

Respotxdents

400  Physicians,  of  whon'i39  percent  are 40 years  of  age or yoringer,  the majority  (62%)  living  in a city.  The

physicians  are worlcing  in a variety  of  settings:  in  nu'al  practices  (ambulatoria)  26%,  in children's  policlinics  9.5%,

in  antenatal  clinics  27%,  in  matemity  liospitals  21%,  in hospital  obstetrics  depaitnaents  11%,  or in another  setting

5.5%.

40 Civi)  servants,  of  whom  26 are employees  of  the State  Health  Depaitnient,  8 are representatives  of  the  Public

Health  Care,  4 are representatives  of  the  Social  Services,  and  2 are representatives  of  the  Transport  Department.

1999  Pregnant  woinen,  51%  of  whom  are 25 years  of  age or  younger  and  10%  are older  than  35 year,  almost  all  of

wliom  are mairied,  either  registered  (77%)  or non-registered  (1 6%).  One  in  three  started  and  28%  finished  higher

education,  36%  received  vocational  traii'iing  after  secondary  school.  One  in  ten  is studei'it  (9%)  or  pupil  (1%),  45%

are  lior'isewives,  the otliers  work  in  an office  (27%),  a factory  (12%)  or  in  trade  (6%).

2000  Woinen,  39%  of  whom  are 25 years  of  age or yoringer  and  300/'0  are older  than  35 year,  61%  of  whom  are

mai'ied,  either  registered  (52%)  or non-registered  (9%).  Thiity-five  and a half  percent  started  and 27%  finished

higher  edr'ication,  36%  received  vocational  taining  after  secondary  SCIIOOI. A minority  is student  (11%)  or pripil

(5%),  24%  are housewives,  tlie  others  worlc  iu  an office  (36%),  a factoiy  (16%)  or  in  t'rade  (8%).

560  Men,  56%  of  whom  are 25 years  of  age or  younger  and  23%  are o er t an  year;  io  u w uni  aRe-iuauietl,

either  registered  (42%)  or non-registered  (2%).  Tliiily-six  percent.started  and  26%  finished  higher  edrication,  32%

received  vocational  training  after  secondaiy  school.  A  m'mority  is student  (24%)  or a pupil  (7%),  3%  work  at l'iome,

the  others  work  in  an office  (29%),  a factory  (31%)  or  in  trade  (2%).

(see  appendix  for  an overview  of  the  data  on  women  and  men).

' NTVEL  (Netherlands  Institute  for  Health  Services  Research),  Utrecht,  The  Netherlands;  wivw.nivel.nl

2
Foundation  PRO,  Ainsterdam,  The  Netherlands
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3. Physicians  and  civil  servants  about  health  care  and  obstetric  care

This chapter deals with opinions of physicians and civil  servants concerning quality  and access to health care and

obstehaic services, their 7cnowledge an attitudes related to pregnancy and delivery and the role of  women in it.

3.1 0pirxiom  concernirig  health  care

Table  3. 1 : Opinions  of  plnasiciaiis  about  l'iealth  care  in  Kazalistan

Physicians'

work  setting

i Opinion on level and quality of services (% agreement) iI

IH_ihgighhleqvuealhatnd l10Lfouw,leevFel,bneacnaculns:- I
I i, Low  ,

i quanty iINo;;;:eI Oopi'n"i"O'nl"
Rural  practice l 16.7 ' II 59.2 I', '13.6 Il 14.6 i ' 1.9 I 103

Children's  policliiiic I 10.5 Il 68.4 II 2.6 iI 18.4 i o.o I 38

Hospital  obstetric  dept. l 11.4 II s'i.s ij o.o iI 6.8 i o.o i 44

Matei'nity  hospital I 18.5 II 80.2 Ij 1.2 ii o.o i o.o ' 81

Antenatal  ainic I 28.3 Il 63.2 II 2.8 II O.9 i 4.7 106

Other l 19.O Ii 52.4 Ij O.0 iI 28.6 i o.o 21

All  physicians I 17.6 Ii 67.7 'I 4.8 Ii s.-i i i.s 393

Physicians  are not  vexy  positive  about  the level  and  quality  of  care in Kazalistan:  only  1 8% aSsess the medical

services  rendered  as being  of  high  level  and  liigh  quality.  Physicians  differ  in this  judgement  according  to their

position  in  the  health  system.  Rriral  doctors  and  those  from  children  policlinics  (so, those  working  in the  first  line

of  health  care)  are the  least  positive:  less than  11 % agrees  that  qriality  and  level  of  health  services  are high.  Most

positive  are physicians  from  Antenatal  clinics  (28%  agreement)  and  Matei'nity  hospitals  (19%).  Aborit  two  thirds  of

the doctors  think  that  the level  of  sei'vices  is not  sufficient  because  of  under-funding.  Particularly  l'iospital  doctors

agree  that  this  is tl'ie problem.  More  than  their  colleagr'ies  in  other  settiiigs  rural  doctors  also  think  that  tlie  qriality  of

health  care  is low  (14%).  And  a relative  large  proportion  of  both  rriral  doctors  and  those  from  children  policlinics

agree  that  there  is a complete  absence  of  services  (15%  and  18%  respectively).

Tliis  question  was  also  asked  to civil  servants,  and  it appeared  that  they  were  not  positive  either:  only  15%  agreed

tliat  the  level  and  qriality  of  the medical  services  are high,  while  34%  tliinl<  the quality  to be low.  However,  half  of

the  responding  civil  servants  did  not  answer  this  qriestion.

3.2 0pinions  concertxirgg  obstekic  care

Physicians'  aiid  civil  servants'  opinions  were  asked  whether  the Kazalistan  obstetric  care system  would  meet

interiiational  criteria  for  client  friendly  attitudes?  From  the answers  it appeared  that  less than  half  of  both  the

pliysicians  (41%)  and the civil  servants  (45%)  thinlc  tliat  the Kazalistan  obstetric  system  is  in line  with

international  criteria  for  client  friendly  attitude.  Similar  proportions  have  explicitly  disagreed  with  this  statement.

Nineteen  percent  of  the  physicians  and  10%  of  the  civil  servants  have  not  answered  this  question.

Jon table  3.2  tlie  answers  of  the  pliysicians  have  been  broken  down  by  the  worliig  sihiation  of  the physicians.

Table  3.2:  Physicians'  opinions  about  cliert  friendliness  of  Kazalistan  obstetric  svstem

Physicians'

work  setting

Criteria  of  eliexit  friendliness

are  met  (%  agreennent)
N

-T+i  rap

'
 2')n 103

lkLLl(Ll)jlrLllau
 .

_I  I-  .  (l

Cliildren's  policlinic
I 

a

-Hospital  obstetric  dept. ' 52.3 i 44

Maternity  hospital I 56.3 I 80

Antenatal  clinic
67.4

43

Other
52.4

21

AIR physteians
i
 49.4 i 324

Physicians  in antenatal  clinics  are most  positive  about  client-friendliness  of  obstetric  services:  well  over  two-

(67%)  think  that  this  is the case. In contast,  among  the doctors  iii  rural  practices  more  than  two-thirds  (68%)  hol

the opinion  tliat  obstetric  services  are not  client  friendly.  Doctors  in the other  work  settings  are in a a

positions  in  this  respect,  with  at least  a majority  agreeing  that  criteria  of  client-friendliiiess  are met.

8
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3.3 Access  to obstetric  services

Table  3.3:  How  lihysicians  Iierceive  women's  access  to obstetric  services.

Pl'iysicians  '

work  setting

Perceived  access of  obstetric  services  (%  agreement)

jnl
unrestricted

for  all  woinen

only  for  those ab(e to pay only  for  those  lisiing

close to fttcilities p"OOor'a'C"C'e'SS I
Rural  doctor's  practice 47.6 I 1.0 51.5 o.o iI 103 I
Cliildren's  goliclinic 47.4 5.3 41.4 o.o i, 38 l
E-Iosl:iital obstetric  dept. 36.4 2.3 6].4 o.o ij ; I

iMatei'-i'iity  hospital 66.7 2,4 31 .0 0.O I

Antenatal  clinic 80.7 0.0 15.6 3.7 109 I
Otlier 40.9 0.0 59.1 0.0 22 i

511 pliysicians 59.0 1.5 38.5 1.0 400 I

Table  3.3 sliows  tl'iat overall  only  59% of  the physicians  agree with  the statement  that obstetric  sei-vices  have

unrestricted  access  for  all  won'ien  in Kazalistan.  Again,  tliere  are strong  differences  between  doctors  according  to

their  workii'ig  place.  On tlie oi'ie  extreme,  there  are 81% of  doctors  in antenatal  clinics  wlio  feel  that there is

tu'u:estricted  access,  while,  on tlie  otlier  extreme,  only  36%  of  their  colleagues  in obstetric  departn'ients  of  hospitals

ag'i-ee  with  this  point  of  view.  Among  physicians  in niral  practices  and children  policlinics  tliere  is no majority

thiincing  that  access  is free  of  obstacles.  Colleagues  in matei-i'iity  hospitals  are more  positive,  with  67%  agreement.

In addition,  it was  aslced  to wl'iich  extei'it  doctors  saw obstacles  to access  more  in fixiancial  terms  or related  to the

distance  to facilities.  It is ren'iarkable  how  few  doctors  see ability  to pay as an obstacle  for  access. However,

distance  seems to be a problem  in tlie  eyes of  many  doctors;  39% agrees  that  obstetric  services  are only  well

accessi'ble  for  those  who  live  nearby.  Especially  hospital  doctors  (61%),  but  also about  half  of  the physicians  in

rural  practices  (52%)  and  children  policlinics  (47%)  hold  this  opinion.

Pliysicians  and civil  servants  were  asked  what  should  be done  to facilitate  access  to care  services  and  to offer  care

of  good  quality  to women.  Results  are in table  3.4.

Table  3.4:  Remedies  for  poor  access  and  cluality  of  c:are as perceived  by  physicians  and  civil  servants

i Perceived  remedies

People  shortld  talce responsibility  for  their  OWII  health  
, % Physicians i % Civil  servants

' 46.8 l 37.5

_Incre_ase tlie )udget I 45.8 l 52.5

Training  of  Bersox'inel l 40.3 II 37.5

Provide  social  uiorlc I 12.5  ' 20.0

Improve  legislation/regulation 11.3 22.5

Adolt  new  laws i ei._i 27.5

More tlian civil servants (38%) do pl'iysicians (47%) see imlirovement of access ai'id qualiiy of care as a personal

problem  of  patients:  people  sl'iorild  take  more  responsibility  for  health.  Civil  sex-vants tend  to see solutions  n'iore  in

tenns  of increased  bridget  (53%,  versr'is pi"iysicians  46%),  improved  regr'ilation  (23%  versus  11%)  and new

legislatiori  (28%  versus  6%) . Aborit  equal  proportions  in both  groups  think  tl"iat changes  will  result  from  training

of  medical  staff  (38%  and  40%).  Twenty  percerit  of  civil  servants  and 13%  of  doctors  see provision  of  social  work

as a soIlution.

In  table  3.5 results  of  tlie  pi-iysicians  have  been  broken  down  to wolc  setting.

Table  3.5: Physicians  i-i  different  settines  about  nossible  rennedies  for  rioor  access  and  quality

Pliysicians  ' Perceived  wavs  to imi_rove  access/aualitv  of  obstetric  services  (% aereei'iqentj

Work  settiixg People  are

responsible  for

own  health

Increase  tlqe

budget TprealisnOinmgleolf I
Provide

i social work

rmprOVe

 regulation

- -a5
laws

=N

I
I

Rtiral  doctor's  practice 58.3 47.6 21.4 17.5 16.5 5.8 I 103

Cliildren's  policlinic 31.6 44.7 36.8 5.3 10.5 5.3 38

2Hospital obstetric dept.
Matemity  hospital

47.7 36.4 20.5 4.5 I 2.3 Ii 2.3 i 44
70.2 69.0 36.9 13.1 l 21.4 I 13.1 I 84

Antenatal  dinic 20.2 26.6 72.5  ' 13.8 3.7 3.7 109

Otlter 59.1 63.6 27.3  II 9.1 4.5 4.5 I 22
46.8 45.8 40.3 I 12.5 11.3 6.3 i 400
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Ainong  doctors  worlcing  in maternity  hospitals  (70%)  and those  in iural  practices  (58%)  the conviction  is most

widespread  that  personal  responsibility  for  healtli  matters  is crucial  for  improvement.  But  at the same  time  these

two  groups  are more  than  average  in favour  of  increasing  tlie  budget  for  obstetric  services  (69o/o  and 48%

respectively).  Personal  responsibility  and  the  need  to rise  the  budget  are much  less of  a problem  to their  colleagues

in antenatal  clinics  (20%  and  27%  respectively);  but  these  expect  much  'inore  from  staff  traiiiing  73%  than  other

doctors  do (from  21%  to 37%).  Finally,  hospital  doctors  differ  from  all other  doctors  in their  preference  for

regulatoiy  and  legislative  changes.

3.4 Effectiveness  of  obstetric services

Tlie  physicians  were  asked  to express  their  opinion  about  tlie  effectiveness  of  a number  of  routiiqe  interventions

during  deliveiy  of  low  risk  women.  The  interventions  concerned  and  the  answers  are in  figrire  3. 1 and table  3.6.

Figure  3.1 Intervention  considered  as not  effective  routines,

according  to physicians

infus  io  n

ep is io to m y

use  of  antacids

controlof  breathing

perineal  massage

sliavuig  of  pubic  hair

use  of  enema

rectal  examination

o 10 20 30 40 50 60

Table  3.6: Physicians  aborit  the  effectiveness  of  9 interventions  made  as a routine  during  deliveiy.

Physicians'

worlc  setting

% agreeing that tliis intervention as a routine is i__xot effective i

:;;f I
Shaving  of

pribic  hair

Use of
I

antacids
I

Infusion ' Supine

' position
I

I I
Rectal  i

1.1
eXaml- I' nation i

' Conti'ol  of

' breathing

I W;:; I
Episio-  

tomy  i
,l

Rural  practice j 54.4 I' 37.9 I 27.2 ' 15.5 24.3 ' 61.2  '' 33.0 . 35.O I 19.4

Children  policlinic ' 50.O I 55.3 50.0 36.8 28.9 31.6 28.9 I 26.3 31.6

Hospital  obstet  dept. 68.2 75.0 11 .4 9.1 63.6 79.5 38.6 I 61.4 29.5

Materity  hospital 22.6 16.7 31.0 29.8 22.6 67.9 11.9 I 17.9 28.6

Antenatal  clinic 10.1 15.6 2.8 4.6 8.3 19.3 11.0 7.3 2,8  -

Other 0.0 31.8 13.6 31.8 I 27.3 I 31.8 4.5 l 9.1 9.1 I

, All  physieians 33.8 32.8 , 21.0 , 17.8 l 24.5 I 48.8 'l 21.3 l 24.5 Il 18.5 I

The  intervention  jridged  as ineffective  by  the largest  pait  of  the doctors  was tlie  yectal  exaniination:  half  of  all

physicians  (49%)  considered  it  ineffective.  Fuitheiinore  one-third  (34%)  regarded  roritine  enema  as ineffective  and

also one-third  (33%)  regarded  shaving  as an ineffective  routine  measrire.  (Ill  the intei'national  literah'ire  these

intcrvcntiona  arc  regarded  as obso!ete  inrleerl)

One  quarter  (25%)  of  the  physicians  agreed  tliat  the supine  position  is ineffective  as a roritine,  while  21%  lield  this

opinion  with  the routine  application  of  antacids,  19%  with  routine  episiotomy  and 18%  with  routine  infusion.

(There  is general  agreement,  that  ii'ifusion,  episioto.my  and  antacids  shorild  not  be given  roritinely  and  that  a supine

position,  if  not  acffially  complicating,  at the least  is not  facilitating  the biith  process).  Finally,  25%  answered  that

routine  perineal  massage  was  not  effective  and  21%  that  roritine  breatli  control  is ineffective.

Variation  among  doctors  in  their  belief  in  these  routine  procedures  is very  large.  :ln general,  respondents  worlcing  in

antenatal  clinics  were  stronger  than  any other  subgroup  believing  in the effectiveness  of  these  routines.  Most

critical  (or  one corild  say:  relatively  well-info'nned)  are doctors  from  hospital  obstetric  depaitments  and  those  from
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cliildren  policlinics.  Brit  even  among  tlie liospital  doctors,  for  instance,  large  majorities  belief  in tlqe effect  of

i-oritine antacid aplilication  and infusion (which are not state of tl-ie art).

Another  qriestion  dealt  witl'i  tlie visit  freqriency  of  pregnancy  monitoring  clinics  with  respect  to  low  rislc

pregnancies.  Physicians  were  aslced what  shorild  be the prefened  freqriency  to see pregnant  women  in SIICII

conditions.

Table  3.7 Physicians  aborit  desired  frequency  of  pregnancy  n':ionitoring  clinics

iPliysicians
work  setting

i prefer:red frequency of pregnancy monitoring clinics (% pl'iysicians) '

I Weeldy
2 weekly Montldy iI 4in5tvolt'a'f:

' No doctor's  visit

i necessaiy  /other

Rh'iral  practice 8.9 29.7 49.5  II 11.9 , 0.0

Children  policlinic I 28.6 I. 20.0 48.6  ii 2,9 ' 0.0
I

' Hospital  obstetric  dept. I 18.2 II O.0 I 75.O Il 6.8 I o.o

Matei'iqity  liospital

Antenatal  dinic

l 18.5 II 28.4 I 23.5 Il 28.4 1 .2

I 25.6 I 34.9  20.9 I 11.6 7.0

Otlier I 22.7 I' 45.5 13.6  ,I 13.6 4.5

All  physicians 17.8 26.1 40.2  'l 14.4 1.5

Tl-ie answers,  shown  in table  3.7,  point  to little  agreement  an"iong doctors  regarding  tlie prefei-red  freqriency  of

pregnancy  monitoring  visits.  Many  (40%)  thii'ik  that  such  checks  shorild  take  place  once  a month,  but  hospital

doctors  do thinlc  so nu'ich  more  often  (75%)  than  do doctors  worl<ii'ig  in antenatal  clinics  (21oA). A qriarter  (26%)  of

all responding  pl'iysicians  thinlc  that  pregnant  women  sliould  be seen every  two  weeks,  and 18%  even  thir'ilc  it

should  be every  weelc..  Forirteen  percent  have  answered  that  forir  to five  visits  during  pregnancy  is enorigh  and

1.5%  think  tliat  woi'i'ien  with  low  risk  pregnancies  do not  need  to see a pl'iysicia'i'i  at all.

3.5 Physicians'Jcnowledgeandattitudes

Most  responding  physicians  (84%)  rcportexl  to be acquainted  with  tlie WHO  progran'une  'Safe  Motherhood'.

However  only  39%  laiew  about  the Kazakhstan  documents  and regulations  concerniiqg  sexual  and reproductive

rigl"its  of  patients.  Among  civil  servants  this  percentage  was  55%.

Pliysicians  werc  asked  to which  extent  tliey  are familiar  with  new  altemative  i'i'ietl"iods  of  pregnancy  n"ionitoring  and

delivery  control

Table  3.8 I(nowledge  of  pl'iysicians  about  programines  and  altez-native  .inethods  of  pregnancy  and  delive'iy  control

P,Vli0yl1s(icSieaffnlsng I
I(nowledge  aborit  altemative  metliods  of  pregnancy  and delwery  control

Until  40 years of  age') Over  40 years of  age2'

' yes no i not  enohigh '}eS , 110  not  enough

Rriral  practice  43.a)_  15.9 36.4 58.6  22.4 19.0

Cliildrei'i's  policlinic  , 35.3 47.1 17.6 33.3 ' 19.0
I ' 47.6 I

Hospital  obstetric  dept.  38.5 ' 30.8 I 30.8 82.8 I 6.9 10.3 I
I Matei'i':iity  l'iospital  36.7 30.6 i 32.7 46.2 i 19.2 30.8 I

iAntenatal clinic I 50.0 37.5 8.3 63.3 I 19.0 5.I I
Other 44.4 44.4 11.1 63.6 I 9.1 27.3 I

L_!__)] physicians ', 41.0 _30.1 26.9  59.8 i 17.9 , 17.4

1.9%  did  not  answer  "  4.9%  did  not  answer

Older  doctors,  those being  41 years  of  age or older,  more  o.tten told  to be sufficiently  informed  aboyit  altemative

methods  of  pregnancy  and  delivery  control  tlian  yormger  doctors  (60%  and  41%  respectively).  This  age difference

was  mucl'i  stronger  among  physicians  working  in the liospital  obstetric  departments:  the older  ones ri'iore  than  twice

as much  i-eported  to have  sufficient  Icnowledge  (83%)  tlian  the younger  ones (39%).  Doctors  in children  po)iclii-iics

more  than  otliers  answered  not  be (sufficiently)  informed;  paiticrilarly  the  older  ones.
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Figure  3.2:  Percentage  of  physicians  being  positive  about  home  birth  (by

work  setting  and  age)
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Table  3.9: Physicians  opinions  about  home  biith  and  need  for  change  in  obstetiic  care

Physicians

worlc  setting

I I

Opinion  on home  birth  and  perceived  need  for  change  in the  obstetric  care  system

Until 40 yeaz"g of age Over 40 years of age

% positive  towards

home  birth

% thinkirig  changes

meded

in obstetric  care

% positive  towards

home  birth

I

% thinking  changes  i

needed  in obstetric  i

care

Rriral  gractice 4.5 93.2 I 5.4 78.6

' Children  policlinic  6.3 29.4 21.1 , 66.7

' Hospital  obste'i'ic  dept.  0.0 76.9 11.1 , 89.7

:Maternity  hospital  4.2 81.1 29.2 , 81.8

Antenatal  clinic 4.8 62.5 9.5 i 16.0

Other 0.0 66.7 I 9.1 57.0

An  physicians 4.0 74.8 I 12.0 l 57.0

Figrire  3.2  and  table  3.9  show  that  doctors  are cei'tainly  not  in  favorir  of  the idea  of  home  deliveries:  84%  would  not

suppoit  it. This  is even  more  h'ue  for  younger  doctors,  of  whom  only  4%  is positive,  than  for  the older  ones,  where

12%  is positive  about  it. The  comparison  of  the age groups  shows  an iiiteresting  'generation  gap'  among  doctors  in

both  maternity  hospitals  and children  policlinics.  In  these  two  settiiigs  the older  doctors  are much  more  positive

(29%  and  21%  respectively)  tlian  their  younger  colleagues  (4%  and  6%  respectively).  :[n the  light  of  these  negative

attitudes  towards  home  birth  it is interesting  that  ahnost  three  quaiters  (73%)  of  the pliysicians  answered  to be

interested  in infoi'mation  about  the obstetric  care system  ii'i  tlie  Netl'ierlands,  wliere  alnnost  one third  of  the

deliveries  is at home.

A  majority  of  the physicians  (64%)  feel  that  changes  are needed  in  the  obstetric  system  iiq tlieir  region.  h'i general,

this  opinion  is more  widespread  among  younger  doctors  (75%)  than  among  the older  ones (57%),  althorigh  this

rlifferenr.e  is not  hiie  in  hospital  obstetric  depaitments  and  children  policlinics.  The  need  for  change  is strongest  felt

by  doctors  in  riiral  practices,  hospital  obsteh'ic  departments

3.6 Needfori4ormation

A large majority of physicians (89%) and of civil servants (90%) would lilce to receive more infonnation about

sexrial  and  reproductive  rights  and  about  tlie  Kazalistan  law  covermg  these  tliemes.
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Table  3.10:  Physicians'  prefened  mode  of  iiifoiination  on sexual/  reproductive  rights  and  related  legal  topics

i Physicians '
worlc  settiitg

I

Prefened  mode  of  infonnation

Until  40 years of  age (% preference) Over  40 years of  age (% preference)

joruuals news-

papers

 in- fonna-tion

letters

quaiterly

reports  

jom'nals  ' news-  '

papers

infoiu'iation

letters

qriai'terly

reports

Rural  gractice 40.9 13.6 9.1 20.5 43.1 17.2 15.5 20.7

Children's  policlinic 41.2 29.4 23.5 5.9 19.0 38.1 42.9 0.0

Hospital  obst. Dept. 53.8 30.8 15.4 0.0 I 24.1 I 6.9 0.0 , 10.3

Mateinity  liospital 50.0 16.7 18.8 14.6 , 38.5 II 23.1 23.1  I, H.5

Antenatal  clinic 8.3 45.8 12.5 20.8 I 15.2 Il 68.4 , 8.9 ' 7.6

Other 44.4 44.4 0.0 11.1 I 33.3 Ii 44.4 Ii o.o 0.0

An  physicians
40.0 24.5 14.2 14.8 27.5 I 37.8 : 14.0 10.8

Except  for  physicians  worlig  in  antenatal  cliiqics  and  for  older  physicians  worlig  in a children's  policlinic  or a

hospital  obstetric  depaitnnent,  the prefeired  mode  of  recciving  information  on sexual  and  reproductive  rights  and

related  legal  topics  is tlhorigh  joui'nals  (see table  3.10).  In general,  journals  are more  often  preferred  for this

prupose  by  younger  tlian  by  older  physicians.

This  qriestion  was also asked  to civil  set-vants  and these appear  to prefer  almost  equally  newspapers  (25%),

information  letters  (25%)  and  joru-nals  (22,3%),  rather  than  qriaiterly  repoits  (7,5%)  as a way  to be infortned.

3. 7 The perceived  role of  authorities  in improving  conditions  for  pregnant  women

Both  physicians  and civil  servants  were  asked  what  lid  of  measures  arithorities  should  take  to improve  the

sit-Liation  of  pregnant  women.  Answers  are in figure  3.2  and  table  3.11.

Figure  3.3:  What  authorities  should  do  to improve  conditions  for  pregnant  women,

according  to physicians  and  civil  servants
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Table  3.11:  Opinion  of  pliysicians  (n =  400)  and  civil  servants  (n =  40)  about  possi  a a a f'ics to intprovc

conditions  for  pregnant  women

Possible  measures Physicians

N=400

%

Civil  servants

N=40

%

Paid  mateiuity  leave 42.5 62.5

Weekly  day off  to visit  a doctor 34.0 40.0

One hoir  rest a day 28.5 20.0

Extended  matei'nity  leave 17.0 15.0

Providing  information 5.0 17.5
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Tlie  ineasure  wich  is expected  to be most  helpful  for  pregnant  women  is paid  maternity  leave;  43%  of  the

physicians  and 63%  of  the civil  servants  agree  that  salaryy should  be paid  until  the end  of  nqateriiity  leave.  The

statement  that  one day  a week  shorild  be free  to visit  a physician  is supported  by  34%  of  the  physicians  and  by  40%

of  civiL-servants.  Fruthermore  29%  of  physicians  and 20%  of  civil  sersrants agreed  with  tlie statement  tliat

employers  shorild  give  pregnant  women  one  horir  rest  a day.  Matemity  leave  should  be extended  according  to 17%

of  the physicians  and 15%  of  civil  servants.  Finally,  5% of  physicians  and 18%  of  civil  servants  tl'iinl<  that

providiiig  more  iiifonnation  to pregnant  women  would  iinprove  their  situation.

3.8 Way to woynen's prefererzces

Physicians  were  aslced about  effects  of  giving  women  choice  about  their  position  diiring  delivery  and effects  of

physical  and psychological-emotional  suppoit  during  deliveiy.  Most  physicians  are inclined  to give  women

freedom  of  choice  conceniing  her  position  during  birth,  but  still  16%  (even  24%  among  the youngest  age group)

indicate  there  is no need  to give  won'ien  such  freedom.

Concerning  the expected  effects  of  such  freedom  one in five  physicians  does  not  see any  positive  effects.  Ainong

the  younger  physicians  (under  40)  the  propoition  that  does  not  expect  any  effect  is higher  (27%)  than  among  those

over  5Q (19%),  or  those  between  41-50  years  (14%).

Results  according  to the  typc  of  effects  are shown  in  tables  3.12  and  3.13.

Table3.l2:  Physiciansexpectedeffectsof  women'schoiceofbirthposition

Physicians

work  setting
I

I

Expected effects of women's ch:iice ('/o agreeing that it reduees:) i

Until  40 years  of  age Over  40 years  of  age

' Discomfort Pathology ' Perineal  trauma Discom.fort Pathology i Perineal  traxima

Rural  practice 27.3 36.4 9.1 19.0 27.6 27.6

Children  policlinic 29.4 35.3 17.6 ' 38.1 52.4 9.5

Hospital  obst.dept. 35.5 46.2 15.4 27.6 I 51.7 27.6

iMaternity hosl:iital 59.2 10.2 16.3 53.8 ' 46.2 , 42.3

Antenatal  ainic 54.2 29.2 20.8 86.1 10.1 l 3.8

Other 77.8 44.4 i 44.4 ,, 45.5 18.2 I 27.3

 All  physicians l 45.5 28.2 I 16.7 Ii so.g 28.6 I 19.2

Almost  half  of  the  physicians  (49%)  consider  it  might  reduce  the  discoinfort,  well  over  one qriaiter  (28%)  consider

it  might  reduce  the  nuinber  of  pathological  deliveries,  while  1 8% thiinc  it might  reduce  perineal  trauma.  Only  veiy

few  doctors  (3%)  expect  that  free  choice  of  position  will  reduce  infections  (this  option  is not  shown  in the table).

Overall,  the differences  between  the  yotm(,er  and  the older  doctors  are small,  but  if  worlc  settings  are talcen  into

account  variation  is more  clear.  For  instance,  doctors  in  matemity  hospitals  and  in  antenatal  clinics  more  oftexi  than

the  average  thinlc  that giving  women  choice  of  birth  position  reduces  discomfort.  Doctors  in tlie obstetric

departments  more  often  belief  that  it will  reduce  pathology.  A relatively  large  proportion  of  older  doctors  in

matemity  liospitals  expect  that  :[i'ee choice  will  reduce  peririeal  traumas.

Figure  3.4:  Effects  of  physical  and  psyeho-emotional  support  during

birth,  according  to physicians  (by  age)
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o

age < 40 age > 40

N less needfor  anaesthesia

ffl  shorter  duration.of  labour

N more  positive  perception  of  birth  process

ffl reducedprobabinty  of  surgical  deliw.ry
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Table  3.13  : Physicians  expected  effects  of  physical  and  psycho-eniotional  suppoit  during  biith

Physicians  '

worlc  setting

Expeeted  effects  (o/o agreeing)

Unti7  40 years  of  age Over  40 years  of  age
Less need '

for

anaesthesia

Shorter

driration

of  laborir

More  '

positive

perception  of

birth  lirocess

Reduced

probability

of  surgical

delivei'y

Less need

for

anaesthesia

Shoiter  I
duration  of

labour

More  positive

perception  of

birth  process

Redriced

probability  of

surgical

delivei'y

Rural  practice 40.9 15.9 45.5 40.9 41.4 20.7 53.4 6.9

Children

policlinic

29.5 29.4 35.3 35.3 33.3 42.9 28.6 28.6

Hospital

obst.dept.

15.4 53.8 35.8 15.4 41 .4 24.1 6.9 6.9

Matemity

hospital

63.3 26.5 65.3 51.0 80.8 38.5 73.1 30.8

Antenatal

clinic

33.3 50.0 45.8 12.5 17.7 79.7 10.1 5.1

Other 55.6 33.3 66.7 33.3 54.5 27.3 18.2 18.2

All  physicians 44.2 30.1 52.6 36.5 37.5 46.4 l 30.4 11.6

Although  only  3% of  the physicians  expect  that  physical  and psycho-emotional  support  of  the women  during

delivery  will  have  no impact  at all on the result  of  tlie  deliveiy,  almost  two  thirds  (63%)  have  generally  low

expectations  of  tlie  possible  effects  of  such  support.  Younger  doctors  are slightly  more  positive  about  it than  tlie

older  age groups.  Asked  aborit  specific  effects,  41%  of  the  physicians  thinlc  it  will  reduce  the need  for  anaestliesia,

40%  belief  it will  reduce  the duration  of  the delivei'y,  39%  thinlc  it  will  result  in a nnore  positive  perception  of  the

birth  process,  and  22%  expect  it  will  redrice  the  probabilty  of  a surgical  intervention.

Comparatively,  doctors  in niaternity  hospitals  have  more  expectations  of  support  during  delivei'y  than  other

doctors.  Greater  tl'ian  average  proportions  of  doctors  in  maternity  clinics  expect  that  support  will  resrilt  in a lower

need  for anaesthesia,  a more  positive  perceptio'i'i  of  the biith  process  and a reduced  probability  of  surgical

intervention.  Physicians  worl<ing  in antenatal  clinics  thinlc  that  deliveries  with  support  will  be shoiter.  A relatively

large  propoition  of  older  niral  doctors  expect  that  the perception  of  the biith  process  will  be more  positive.  Many

older  doctors  worlig  in  children  policlinics  expect  that  fewer  surgical  interventions  will  be needed.

4. Women's  and  men's  opinions  related  to  obstetric  care  and  pregnancy

4.1 Hsit  frequency arid perceived qualil  of  services

Tlie  pregnant  wonqen  were  aslced  how  often  tliey  visited  a gynaecologist

Table  4.1 Visit  frequency  of  pregnant  women  to a gynaecologist/physician

I
Place  of  living  /

Categoiy

Frequency  of  visiting  a gynaecologist/physician  (o/o)
I

N

Monthly

Once  in 3

months

Once  iyi 6 months

Year(y

Less  thai;i

yearly

City 43 .2 12.8 17.2 17.2 9.7 1446

District/snqall  towi'i/subrirb 39.1 7.9-  -  24-.3- - 19.3 9.4 202

Village/i'ural 44.7 7.8 9.7 16.5 21.4 103

All  pregn.  Women 42.8 11.9 17.5 17.4 I 10.3 1751

Of  the  pregnant  women  43%  see their  gynaecologist  once  a month,  12%  once  evei'y  three  months,  18% once  evety

six  months  and 17%  once  a year.  In district  and  small  towns  and  suburbs  the grorip  with  monthly  visits  is slightly
smaller  than  in  larger  centres  and  i'ural  areas.  In  rural  areas  we  see a discrepancy  between  a large  grorip  of  ji'eqrient

attenders  and  another  relatively  large  grorips  of  veiy  infrequent  attenders  (less  tlian  one  a year).  The  visit  freqriency

in  the intei-mediary  grorip  of  district  and  s'inall  towns  and  suburbs  is relatively  low,  with  an ovenepresentation  of

women  visiting  only  once  or  two  times  per  year.
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The  visit  frequency  repoited  by  tlie  pregnant  wonien  is iii  shai'p contrast  with  the prefer'ed  visit  frequency  to

antenatal  clinics  as reported  by  the  pliysicians  in  table  3.7.  No  less that  84oA of  the doctors  answered that a pregnant

woman  shorild  be seen  at least  monthly.

Figure  4.1: Service  quality  of  antenatal  clinics  and  perceived  need  for  change

of  these  services,  according  to women

pregnant  women other  women

fflattentive/friendly  Nindifferent  fflmde  ffineedforchange

Table  4.2 0pinion  of  pregnant  and  and non-pregnant  women  about  service  quality  of  antenatal clinics and

perccived  need  for  change  of  these  services.

Place ofliving / i
Pregnant  women

' Perceived  quality  of  service  (%  agreeing) Need  for  change  

(%)  I

I

I N

Attenave/friendly Indifferent  j Rlide

City
82.5 6.6 I O.7 35.1 1656

District/small  town/suburb 84.0 7.8 3.7 29.2 219

Village/rural  place 81.9 6.9 3.4 26.7 116

Allpregn.  Won'ien  i 82.7 6. 7 1.2 34. 0 ,1991

Other  women

City
 53.9  'I 32.2 7.8 62.0 98,8

District/small  town/suburb ' 68.1
I

18.7 I 6.1 , 44.9 , 492- -

i 512

Village/niralplace  l 59.0 22.5 I 7.4 i 54.5

A17 other  won'ien i 58.7 26.4 ' 7.3I I 55.9 11992

As figure  4.1 and  table  4.2 show,  pregnant  women  are mucli  more  positive  about  the antenatal  care than  non-

pregnant  women.  According  to a large  uiajority  of  pregnant  women  (83%)  antenatal  clinics  are attentive  and

friendly.  Only  few  pregnant  women  thinlc  that  tl'iese  clinics  treat  women  indifferently  (7%)  or that  treatment  is t'ude

(1%).  There  are only  veiy  small  differences  related  to the  place  of  living.  Non-pregnant  women  are considerably

less positive.  Only  59%  hold  the opinion  that  antenatal  clinics  are attentive  and  friendly.  More  than  a quarter  of

these  women  (26%)  repozted  indifference  at the  cliiiics.

Not srulirisingly,  tlierefore, that in the non-pregnant group many more women (56%) see a need for change in the

antenatal  clinics  tlian  among  the pregnant  women  group  (34%).  It is noteworthy,  however,  that  maiiy  pregnant

women  who  perceive  the  clinics  as friendly  and  attentive  are still  iii  favorir  of  chai'ige.

4.2 0pinions  arid  attitudes  related  to  parerzthood  aizd  childbirth

Pregnant  women,  non-pregnant  women  and  men  differ  in  their  personal  experience  with  pregnancy  and childbirth.

Of  the  grorip  of  pregnant  women  and  of  the  men  almost  half  (46%  and  45%  respectively)  have  children.  The  group

of  non-pregnant  women  is predomiuantly  childless;  only  7%  have  children.
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Tlie  respondents  were  asked  which  factors  iixfluenced  their  decision  to have  or not  to have  (more)  children.  Results

per  categoi'y  of  respondent,  brolcen  down  by  their  level  of  education  and  the  place  of  living  are presented  in table

4.3.

Table  4.3:  Women  and  men  about  the  influences  on the  decision  to lxave  children

LCOatceagtloornieSs / I
i Influences on decision to have children (% agreeing) i

N

 Financial

 situation
i Health

I statxis
I

Emiron-

mental

situatiotz

iLevelofi
iinedica( i
i service  i

, Financial

situation
I

Health

status
iEnviron-
i mental
I situation

Level  of
' inedical

' senrice

Pregn. women I
lower  educated  (30%) ' higlier  educated  (70%)

I

City i' 37.2 I 51.3 26.8 II 13.1 I 45.6 I 57.9 I 35.3 i 14.8 1652

' District/small towidsuburb II 51.6 I 32.9 38.8 Ii 3.7  'i 55.3 51.6 34.7 i 6.8 219

I Village/iural  I 44.3 I 35.7 22.9 I 1.4  I, 45.7 43.5 39.1 j 10.9 116

i All  preg.  women  Ii 39.7 i 47.4 27.7 Ii 10.6 46.6 56.8 35.4 j 13.7 1987

Other  women

lower  educated  (28%) higher  edu.:ated  (72%)
I

iCit'} 67.4 i 45.7 26.0  .I 12.0 70.4 I 55.O II 35.4 . 19.5 i 987

' District/small  town/subirb 55.5 l 37.0 27.6  ,I 6.3 51.2 I 46.5 li 38.6 ,14.8 492

Village/i'ural 59.7 l 50.0 27.9 I 10.4 43.9 I 38.9 l 38.6 , 11.5 509

All  other  women 61.9 i 44.6 26. 7 i io.o 59.3  o.o i, 37.1 , 16.4 1988

Men

lower  educated  (32%) higher  educated  (68%)

City  ii 66.7 44.1 I 40.9 '14.0 76.0 56. 1 49.8 II 19.6 i 364

District/small  town/suburb I 89.1 10.9 i 70.9 ' 20.9 77.3 41.8 27.3 II 12,7 i 'iio

Village/nu'al  I 5.9 0.0 i o.o I O.0 40.0 73.3 20.O Il 13.3 l 83

lAll'inen i iu.p 24.4 i 26.7 I 9.7 72.4 53. 0 42.8 Ii n.s i 557

The  impo:itance  of  the  influences  on  the decision  to have  children  is different  according  to the place  of  living.  For

pregnant  women  in cities,  iiiespective  the level  of  education,  health  status  is the most  impo'itant  aspect.  For

pregnant  women  living  oritside  cities  the fmancial  situation  is more  important,  in  paiticular  to those  with  a lower

level  of  eduction.

Both  non-pregnant  women  and  men  thiulc  that  the financial  situation  comes  first  and  health  status  second.  This  is

ti'ue  for  both  the higher  and  the lower  educated  women  and men.  The environmental  situation  also  plays  an

important  role  in  the  decision,  ahuost  equally  with  all  tlu'ee  groups  of  respondents.  It  is mentioned  by  aborit  27%  of

the  lower  educated  respondents  (pregnant  women,  non-pregnant  women  and  men)  and  by  about  37%  of  the  lugher

edricated  respondents.  The  level  of  medical  scrvice  is clearly  less important.  It is mentioned  by  1 1%  of  the  lower

educated  respondent  and  by  about  14%  of  those  with  a higher  education.

5, Stress  and  worries  related  to pregnancy  and  childbirth

The  pregnant  women  were  aslced  some  specific  questions  about  their  pregiiancy.  A  majority  of  65%  wanted  to get

pregnant  when  they  did  and  so for  35%  it was  not  tlieir  intention.  Yet,  22%  were  liappy  with  their  pregna.i'icy,  but

that  does  not  mean  they  are withor'it  wonies.  Aslced  liow  tliey  feel  about  their  prc(g'mncy,  only  41%  say they  feel

well  and  only  46oA are loolmg  forward  to having  a baby.  Three  orit  of  four  of  the  pregnant  women  (75'!/g)  are afraid

of  the coming  birth,  mostly  becarise  they  are concei'ned  aborit  the  liealth  of  their  baby  (57o/o) or because  tl'iey  are

a.fi'aid  of  pain  (46%).  Ten  percent  say they  are airaid  becarise  tliey  o o .,  ' ,  io repoit  to be

concemed  about  their  OWII  healtli  situation.  Older  women,  in particular  tliose  apove  30 years  of  age, reported

somewhat  less  fear  than  those  in  the  younger  age groups.

5.I The stress of  childbirth

All  grorips  of  respondents  were  asked  whether  they  considered  childbii'th  as a stressfiil  event  and  if  so, the  origins

of  that  stress.  The  care  providers  tend  to see childbirth  as more  sl'essfi'il  tlian  tlie  carc  receivers  (see table  5.1).
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Table  5. 1 : Perception  of  cliildbirth  as a stressfiil  event  and  perceived  reasons  for  stress.

% P(Nhy,4siOcOi)ans I1% Ci:,.:;;;ants
' % Pregnant  woznen

(N=1999) l% (,:1H:;,Ten :.M,,e,; I
Childbirtli  is stressful 79.2 87.2 60.9 l 63.6 i 62.1 i

Perceived  reason.' (N=309) (N=34) (N=1217) i (y=im) (y=s<a)  i

:Fear  for  the health  of  the baby 51.5 61.8 56.4 I 49.1 50.9 I

Fear for  uncertainty 39.2 50.0 32.9 l 34.5 42.O I

Severe pain 30.4 32.4 28.6 I 35.6 48.6 I

Fear for  own health 29.4 32.4 27.6 I 29.0 i 39.9 I

jFear  for  the hospital 9.4 17.6 10.9 i io.s ', 12.9 I

', Loneliness;  deslieration
4.6 5.9 1.9 i 6.4 l 6.6 I

Fear  for  the baby's  liealth  is tlie  most  impoitant  reason  of  stress  to all gror'ips  of  respondents.  Aborit  half  of  the

physicians,  women  and  men  see it as a sorirce  of  stress.  Aniong  civil  servants  it is even  mentioned  by  62%.  Fear  for

uncertainty,  severe  pain  and fear  for  one's  own  health  are borit  equally  iri'iportant  reasons  for  stress concei-ning

childbirth.  These  are nyentioned  by a quarter  to half  of  tl'ie respondents.  Ai'i'iong  the men these reasons  are

somewhat  more  frequently  mentioned  cotnpared  to the otlier  groups.  Fear  for  uncertainty  is more  prominent  with

civil  servarits.  Loneliness  and  desperation  are seldom  mentioned  as a reason

In  table  5.2 answers  of  the  pl'iysicians  Oil  the qriestion  of  sources  of  stress  l"iave been  specified  by  tlie  worl<irig  place

of  tl'ie physicians.

Table  5.2: Soi'irces  of  childbirth  stress  as perceived  by  pliysicians  in  different  place  of  work

Physicians: I Perceivedreasons(%agreeing) I
TPlace of  work
I
L Fectr/fzeoarltbhab)Is Ii Fear for  un-

I certainty I Severe painlFea/:efaolr,zouin
: Fearfor  the

I hospital

,yl

Rural  practice 71.3 Il 28.8 I 28.8 I 42.5 I - - . s
I i so

Cliildren's  policliitic 41.7 i 22,2 33.3 i ti.i 111.1 I 36

Hospital  obst. dep. 53.7 9.8 14.6 I 43.9
I

, 4.9 ' 41

' Matennty  hospital 72.1 36.1 59.0 i zi'i.o 21 .3 61

Antenatal  clinic 17.1 73.7 11.8 7.9 3.9 76

Otlier
53.3 53.3 53.3 26.7 33.3 15

Total 51.5 I
39.2 30.4 I 29.4

9.4 309

Pl'iysicians  differ  strongly  in their  perception  of  tlie sorirces  of  stress  related  to cliildbirtl'i.  The  baby's  l'iealtl'i  is

indeed  a major  concem  of  physicians  in rural  practices  and  in  mateibily  hospitals,  and  to a lesser  extent  of  tl-iose in

the obsteti-ic  depaitments  and children  policlinics.  In antenatal  clinics  pl'iysicians  have  a different  perception  of

sources  of  stress  tl'iari  their  colleagues  in otl'ier  settings:  here  only  l  7%  reported  that  the  baby's  healtl'i  is a reason  for

stress,  while  74%  mentioned  fear  for  ruicertainty  as the most  important  sorirce.  Severe  pain,  fear  for  one's  own

health  and fear  for  the hospital  are all considered  less important  sorirces  by doctors  in antenatal  dinics  than by

colleagues  elsewliere.  Scvere:  pain  was mentioned  by a relatively  higli  proportion  of  physicians  in maternity

liospitals  (59%).
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Figure  5.1:  Pereeived  sources  of  childbirth related  stress,  according  to

women  and  men
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Table  5.3  : Perceived  sources  of  childbiith  stress  by  women  and  men,  sl:iecified  by  place  of  liviiqg

Place  of  living/ Perceivedreasons  (% agreeing)  '

Fear for  baby's

health

Fear  for  rin-

ceitaiiity

Severe  pain  I Fear  for  own

health

Fear  for  the

hospital

N

Pregnant  women

City 58.7 33.0 28.0 27.7 12.1 9.94

District  /small  town/suburb 52.7 35.3 32.0 26.7 7.3 150

Village/i'ural  place 36.4 28.8 30.3 25.8 3.0 66

Total 56.7 33.1 28.6 27.4 11.0 1210

Other  women

City 55.9 34.9 39.1 ',I 33.5 12.1 696

District  /small  town/suburb 49.4 38.2 37.1 31.1 8.4 251

Village/ru'al  place 34.1 31.0 27.2 .l 17.6 9.9 323

Total 49.1 I 34.6 35.7 29.0 10.8 , 1270

Men

City 48.9 36.9 54.9 41.4 15.7 268

District  /small  town/suburb 60.3 54.8 28.8 37.0 2.7 73

Village/rural  place 28.6 ioo.o 14.3 14.3 14.3 7

Total 50.9 42.0 48.6 39.9 12.9 348

Respondents  in  rural  areas  are generally  less concemed  about  the  baby's  liealth  than  tliose  in  cities  and small towns

(see 'Hzure 5.1 and table 5.3). Among non-pregnant women, those in rural areas less often report fear for

unceitainty,  severe  pain  and  fear  for  the hospital  as sorirces  of  stress  than  women  in  other  places..

5.2  Worries  about  the  eravironment

In  the ti'ine  of  tlie  Soviet  Union,  nuclear  tests liave  been  carried  out  iii  the  Noith-Eastem  region  of Kazalistan.

Therefore  qriestions  liave  been asked  on possible  worries  concei-ning  health  risks  for  c'curently  bo+'n babies.

Answers  liave  been  related  to the lengtli  of  living  in  this  region.  Aniong  the  pregnant  women  43% has been living

tlieir  wliole  life  in the  region;  22oA lias  lived  there  for  more  than  7 years;  12%  has lived  there  3-7 years  and 23%

less than  3 years.  Among  tlie  other  women  51%  had  lived  in  tlie  regioxi  lifelong;  23%  more  than  7 years;  1 1% 3-7

years  and  1 7%  less than  3 years.  With  the  'inale  respondents  55%  liad  always  been  living  in the region;  22% more

tlian  7 years;  13%  3-7  years  and  1 1%  less tlian  3 years.
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All  respondents  are wonied  aborit  liealtl'i  consequences  of  tlie tests. Tlie  majority  of  respondents  is convinced  that

there  is a risk  to give  birth  to an ru'ilqealtliy  cl'iild,  becarise  they  are living  i'i'i a region  where  nuclear  tests have  been

held:  64oA of  pregnant  women,  78%  of  otlier  women  and 73%  of  men  agreed  with  this  statement.

More  tlian  one in five  resporidents  (19%  among  pregnant  women,  27%  among  otl-ier  women  and  22oA among  men)

have  tlie  experience  tliat  in  their  fari'iily  or among  close  relatives  u'ffiealtl'iy  babies  have  been  born  as a result  of  the

miclear  tests.  Talyle  5.3 shows  details.

Table  5.3:  Resporidents  personally  laiowing  'iuffiealtliy  conseqriences  of  miclear  testing  (in  particular  the birtli  of

ruql'iealthy  chilaren).

iPlace of living  ii % personally knowing healtli consequences i1.
Pregnant women II Until 7 years in tlie region I More than -7 years in the region I
City i 22.5 I 18.61l 1443

District/small  town/suburb 6.7 , 14.41I 200

Village/rural  place  16.7 I 22.71I 106

Total 20.2 18.51i 1749

Other  women

City iI =3.=1' 2541I 954

District/small  town/suburb 25,2 I 25.61i 468

__e/rural  place  41.1 I 31.41, 505

Total l 29.51I 26.91 1927

Men

City i 7.1 31.5 I', 357

District/small  town/suburb 0.0 33.8 II 108

iVillage/rriral  place i 12.5 8.91I 64

Total
5.3 l 28.71I 529

Women  who  have  lived  n'iore  than  7 years  in the region  in general  do not  report  more  frequently  to laiow  cases of

health  conseqriences  related  to the nuclear  tests than  wonqen  wlio  l'iave  lived  there  a shorter  period  of  time.  Among

men,  however,  such  a difference  is evident.

Table  5.4:  Respondents'  belief  tliat  there  are currently  existing  liealtli  rislcs  res'h'ilting  from  prev'ioris  miclear  testing

, Place ofliviitg  i, Existence  of  liealtli  rislc  of  nuclear  tests (%  agreeing)
N

, Pregnant  women  , Until  7 yectrs  in  the  region More  than  7 years  in the region

City i 68.7 73.8 1500

District/small  town/suburb 67.1 65.9 196

' Village/rural  place  66.7 55.1 106

Total 68.4 71.3 l 1802

at}ier  women

City 77.6 91.5 946 I

District_/small  town/suburb 52.7 I 81 .9 ' 463 I

Village/riral  Irlace 63.9 ' 83.8 I 498 I

Total 63.3 I' 87.9 I 1907 I

Men

City I 80.3 I 90.4 I 346 I

District/small  town/sulxirb 67.5 l 91.4 'iio I
 - i -=r==  -

 II 1 nt'l  n I <!, si i
V ill  a3  l.al l Lll a l p 1 aLL  ii lljU.lj i (l.Ll

Total 77.4 I 75.8 537 '7

There  is a strong  belief  in tl'ie population  that  health  risks  related  to the previous  testing  still  exist:  aborit  three

quarter  of  our  respondents  do think  so. Among  the non-pregnant  women  this  lyelief  is more  widespread  in the

categoiy  wl'io  have  lived  more  than  7 years  in  the region  (8%)  than  in the grorip  who  l'ias lived  there  shorter  (63%).

Tliis  difference  is absent  with  pregnant  women  and  men.  This  feeling  seems  to be somewhat  stronger  an"iong  those

livii-ig  iii  cities  than  with  people  living  elsewhere.

People  were  asked  1-iow tliis  1-iealtli  rislc  corild  lye dealt  with  or  redhiced.  See figure  5.2 and  table  5.5.
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Figure  5.2:  How  to reduce  the  risk  of  birth  of  an unhealthy  child,  according  to women  and  men
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Table  5.5: How  to reduce  the birth  of  an unhealthy  child  according  to pregnant  women,  other  women  ai'id men

(specified  by  their  living  place).

Ways  to reduce  the rislc that  unhealthy  children  are born  .

(percentage  agreement) I

Pregnant  women

Medical/

genetic  examination

Healthy  life

style

Well

balanced  diet anoMthoevre;loace I
Talce

treatment

Do

:nothing

I

N

City 51.8 34.5 21.5 16.7  I 16.1 I 1.5 1656

district/snnall  town/suburb 67.6 30.1 18.3 14.6 12.8 0.0 219

Village/rural  place 34.5 31.0 i 13.8 21.6 i 14.7 0.0 116

Total 52.5 33.9 I 20.7 16.7 15.7 1.3 19gl

Other  women

City 59.4 42.9 I N.A. 20.9 17.7 2.8 I 988

District/small  town/suburb 52.8 35.6 N.A. 12.4 18.9 5.5 492

Village/niral  place 52.3 27.5 N.A. 12.1 14.6 5.5 512

Total 56.0 37.1 N.A. 16.5 17.2 4.2 1992

Men

City 68.0 N.A.  I N.A. 17.8 23.5 4.1 366

District/sniall  town/suburb 60.0 N.A. N.A. 30.0 15.5 1.8 110

Village/rural  place 8.4 N.A. I N.A. 16.9 4.8 0.0 83

Total 57.5 N.A.  I, N.A. 20.0 19.1 3.0 559

N.A.  =  not  aslced

The  most  frequently  nientioned  way  to reduce  the rislc  of  giving  biith  l "  was:  a n'icdical

exan"iination  and  a consultation  with  a geneticist  before  the  pregnancy  (pregnant  won'ien  53%,  otlier  women  56%

and  men  58%).  Other  suggestions  were:  following  a healtl'iy  life  style  (on  average  35o/o), keepiiig  a well-balanced

diet (pregnant  women  21%), moving  out of  tlie area (17%) or get medical  treatment  (17o/o). OIIIY  3% cf  people

answered  that  nothing  should  be done.

6. The  ideal  delivery

The  respondents  were  aslced to indicate,  on a list  with  nine  options,  what  their  ideal  delivei'y  would  100k  lilce.

Res'i'ilts  are described  in  figu'e  6. I and  tables  6. 1 to 6.4.
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Figure  6,1: What  an ideal  delivery  mould  look  like,  according  to (pregnant)  women  and  men
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Table  6. 1 : What  an ideal  delivery  would  loolc  lilce,  according  to pregnant  women,  other  women  and  men.

% Pregnant  women

(N=1987)

% Other  women  I
(N=1988)

% Men

(N=557)

1. Qualified  medical  assistance 70.8 74.8 68.2

2. A comfortable  and friendly  setting 43.4 42.7 39.8

3. A_ntenatal  education  and preparation 29.9 34.2 38.2

4. Personalised  care 26.2 38.1 46.6

5. Rooining-in  of  the baby 19.1 25.2 24. 1

6. Contact  between  baby  and parents  just  after  birth 16.0 20.3 16.4

7. The presence  of  important  others  (partner) 10.7 18.2 14.3

8. A coon  home  atmosphere 5.0 9.7 5.2

9. Biitli  outside  of  the medical  institution 1.5 0.8 1.1

Clearly,  pregnant  women,  non-pregna'i'it  women  and  men  agree  that  the  ideal  delivei'y,  first  of  all,  is associated  with

qualified  medical  assistance.  This  is in  line  with  the  ideal  of  71%  of  pregnant  women,  75%  of  the  other  wo'inen  and

68%  of  the  men.  All  other  aspects,  which  are in some  way  related  to iiifoi'ination,  a friendly  setting  and feeling  at

home,  contribute  much  less to the ideal.  It seems  that  'safety'  is by  far  the  highest  priority  of  respendents.  The

second  choice,  a coinfo:itable  and  friendly  setting,  is pait  of  an ideal  delivery  for  arorind  40% of  tlie  respondents.

a .o o ) than  by
An(eua[al  eauba(iuii  and  prcparation  is morc

pregnant  women  (30%).  The  same  goes  for  persona.lised  care (belonging  to tlie  ide'al  of  26% of  pregnant  women

and  of  38o/o and  47%  of  other  women  and  men  respectively)  and  rooming-in  of  the baby  (prefcz'red  by 19% of  the

pregnant  women  and  25%  and  24%  of  both  other  groups).  Viitually  nobody  is in  favour  of  birth  outside  a medical

settiiig.
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Tackle 6.2:  Aspects  of  the ideal  deliveiyy,  according  to  pregnant  women  (specified  for  etlucational  level  and  place  of

living)

How  an ideal  delivery  would  loolc  lilce? (% agreeing)  "

Lower  edw_ated  (30%)

Place of  liviiig Qual.  med.

assista_itce

m

Comf./friend

ly setting

(2)

Antenatal

preparation

(3)

Personalise

d care

(4)

Roomixig-in

(5)

' Baby-parents

I contact. (6)

CitV (N=496) 63.5 34.7 21.0 23.7 16.4 I 15.9

District/small  town/suburb  (N=66) 60.7 32.0 19.6 13.7 9.6 7.3

Village/niral  (N=35) 64.3 15.7 10.0 7.1 12.9 I 7.1

Total 63.2 32.1 19.7 20.5 15.3 13.9

Higher  educated  (70%)

City(N=1183)  II 73.81I 51.8 33.8 l 29.8 , 21.8' ' 17.7

District/small  town/subirb  (N=153) 79.7 II 28.1 41.8 I 25.5 16. 3 13.7

Village/rriral  (N=81) 67.4 I 23.9 32.6 I 13.0 13.0 8.7

Total 74.3 II 48.4 34.5 I 28.7 ' 20.8 16.9

" numbers  in brackets  coirespond  to thcse  in table  6.1

Table  6.2 shows  tl'ie appreciation  by  pregnant  women  of  the 6 most  frequently  mentioned  aspects  from  table  6.1,

brolcen  down  to edricational  level  and  place  of  living  of  the pregnant  women.  Pregnant  wori'ien  with  a higl'ier  than

average  level  of  education  tum  out  to appreciate  all aspects  more  freqriently  than  do the lower  educated  won-ien.

The  difference  between  the educational  levels  is higliest  with  the co'infortable  and friendly  setting  and antenatal

education  and  preparation.

'i)Vlien  place  of  living  is talcen  into  acount  only  small  differences  are seen concerning  the won"ien's  appreciation  of

qrialified  medical  assistance.  Conceming  the other  aspects,  wonyen  in cities  more  often  mentioned  a comfortable

and  friendly  setting,  personalised  care,  roon'iing  in and Liaby-parent  contact  as ideal  conditions  than  women  living

in rural  areas.  So in general,  non-medical  conditions  are higher  appreciated  by  women  in cities  and  by  women  with

a higher  edr'ication.

Table  6.3: Aspects  of  tl-ie ideal  delivery,  according  to other  yvomen (specified  for  educational  level  and place  of

living)

Other  women How  azv ideal  deLisiezy woxdd  {oolc lilce? (% agreeing)  "

Lower  educated  (28%)

Place  of  living Qual.  med.

assistance

m

Comf./friendly

settirig

(2)

Antenatal

preparation

(3)

Personalised

care

(4)

' Rooming-in

i (5)
' Baby-pa'i-ents

contact

I (6)

City  (N=276) 81.8 47.7 31.4 41.1 , 26.7 21.3

District/small  towi'i/subrirb  (N=138) 58.7 37.7 18.8 32.6 l 18.1 l 13.0

Village/riral  (N=143) 72.1 21.4 28.6 , 15.6 I 20.1 i 15.6

' TOta-l 72.9 37.6  27.5 i 31.7 22.5 I 17.5
Higlier  educated  (72%)

City  (N=711) 85.9 56. 1 I 44.2 I 41.6 ' 32,2  ' 28.8

iDist'r-ict/smalltow-n7"'subur-b'-(N=354) 64.7 36.:,! l'77j  - j--13.6--  - -  T?} . l lU.'l

i Village/riu'al  (N=366) 65.6 29.9 31 .0 I 33.8 22.5 11.5

$ta-i 75.9 44.8 37.0 40.9 26.4 21.5

"' mux'ibers iii  brackets  correspond  to tiose  in table 6.1

Also  iri  the grorip  of  non-pregnant  women  a qualified  medical  assistance  is the most  important  feah'ire  of an ideal

delivery.  This  applies  more  strongly  to women  iii  cities  than  to women  iii  rural  areas.  The  educational  level  of the

woi"i'ien  does not  make  a difference  in this  respect.  Comparison  with  the previous  table  sl'iows  that  non-pregnant

women  more  highly  appreciate  tlie non-medical  (sei'vice-related)  aspccts  tlian  tlie pregnant  women  do; this

difference  is stronger  among  women  with  a lower  education.
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Table  6.4: Aspects  of  tl'ie ideal  delivei-y,  accordiiig  to inen  (specified  for  educational  level  and  place  of  living)

Men  How  an ideal  delivezy  uiould  look  [iJce? (% ttgreein,g)  "

 Lowereducated(32%)

Place of  living i Qr'ial. n'ied.

i assistaiice
I m

iComSfe./ttfiln'iegndly
: (2)

Antenatal

preparation

(3)

iPersonalised
i care
I (4) I Roon(i5i)ng-inl

iBaby-parents

I contact
I (6)

City  (N=]l6) I 78.5 ' 516
I

44. 1 l 54.8 33.3  II 25.8

District/smalltoivn/subr'irb  (N=35) I 82.9 ' 743 37.1 i 65.7 , 60.O Il 51.4

Village/rhiral  (N=27) I 3.6
I

, 0.0 0.0 i o.o I o.o ii o.o

Total I 49.4 ' 33.0I
, 27.8 l 34.1 l 21.6 II 16.5 -

i Highereducated(68%)

City  (N=248)

District/small  town/suburb  (N=75)
I 76.0 j 48.0 I 46.1 j 63.1 i 24.4 II 15.1 -

I 77.3  29.3 I 37.3 j 26.7 ', 28.0 iI 22.7

Village/ru'al  (N=56) l 93.3 i 46.7 I 26.7 ', 26.7 I 33.3  Il 13.3

Total l 76.9 i 42.8  42.8 ', 52.2 I 25.5  II 16.5

'k figru'es  in braclcets correspond  to those in table  6.1

Accordixig  to men  qriali.fied  medical  assistance  is tl'ie most  important  aspect,  like  it is for  pregnant  and  non-pregnant

women. However, also the service aspect are highly appreciated by men. Men do lilce these asliect more than

women  do, in paxticular  in comparison  to pregnant  women.  The  difference  is most  remarkable  conceming

I:iersonalised care. Men (except those in rural areas) lil<e this aspect much more strongly than women from both

categories.  Another  remarkable  findii'ig  is the deviai'it  position  of  lower  educated  men  in rural  areas. These  men

l-iave qriite  poorly  answered  this  question;  it  seems  tliey  had  little  idea  about  an ideal  delivery.

7. The  intended  role  of  partners

7. 1 Presence ofpartner  at delivery

Kazakhstans  are ambivalent  about  the general  idea  of  partners  and  closc  relatives  being  present  during  the delivery.

Above  we  have  seei'i  that  to only  a small  mixiority  of  tlie  respondents  it  belongs  to the ideal  situation  witl'i  delivery.

But  more  directly  asked  aborit  it, it  thu'i'is orit  tliat  44%  of  tlie  pregnant  women  and  47%  of  tbe non-pregnant  women

react  positive.  Men,  with  53%,  are slightly  more  in favour  of  it  tl'ian  the  wo'iuen.

However,  when  asked  if  tliey  wohild  want  their  OW7? partner  to be present  when  they  give  birth,  the women  are less

entluisiastic:  only  38%  of  the  pregnant  women  and  40%  of  the other  group  of  women  answered  positively  to that

qyiestion.  Also  men  are more  reluctant  wl':ien  it  refers  to themselves:  only  44%  would  want  to be present  personally

during  a delivery.

Table  7.1 Men  aborit  their  wisli  either  or  not  to be present  during  deliveiy  (brolcen  down  to place  of  living)

Place ofliving  Ii wishing to be present
___L'/o_)

wisliing  not  to be '

present  (%)

' lias been present  in

the past  ('!/o) l"l
City 51.4 45.4 1.9 I 366 I

District  centre/small  town/su)xu-b 41.8 , 55.5 0.0 i i'io  i

Villa,ge/rural  place 12.0 i ss.o , 49.4 I 83 I

Total l 43.6 I 53.6 I
I

, 8..6 i 559 I

AS Cable 7.1 slzaws,  thc attitude  cf  men  towarclq  1ieing  pvr,sem  rlni'inp  rWivery  differs  strongly  between  cities  and

rural  areas.  In cities,  well  ovcr  lialf  of  tlie  men  answered  tl'iat  they  wohild  lilce  to be with  their  parh'ier  during  t'l'

deliver'y  of  the baby,  while  in  rural  areas only  12 percent  expressed  this  wisli.  Half  of  tlie  rural  respondents  has had

experience  with  beirig  present  during  childbiith  in tl'ie past,  but  it seems  most  of  them  do not  want  tl"iis to happen

agam.

Tlie  main  reason  for  men  to be present  is to be near  witli  their  par-tner.  Also  shariiig  l'iappiiiess  and  giving  support

are mentioned  as important  reasons.
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Tlie  main  reason  not  to be present  differs  depending  of  tlie  place  of  living.  A  n'iajority  (58%)  of  men  in i'ural  areas

answers  that  national  traditions  are the main  reason,  wliile  fear  is the  most  impoitant  reason  to men  in cities  (47%)

and  small  towns  and  subrirbs  (36%).

Table  7.2  The  role  men  see for  themselves  during  deliveiy  (broken  down  to place  of  liviiig)

Men Perceived  role  (%  agreeing)

Place of  living

Psycliological

support

Simply  be

/tear

Help  changitxg

positiozzs

Cominunicate

witli  doctor

Give

mas  sag  e

N

City 66.7 27.9 15.0 6.3 4.4 366

District  centre/small  town/suburb 68.2 23.6 3.6 4.5 0.0 110

Village/i'ural  place 15.7 4.8 0.0 i 6.0 0.0  83

Total 59.3 23.6 10.5 5.9 2.9 559

In  line  with  previoris  resrilts  only  veiy  few  men  in  rural  areas  perceiye  aiiy  role  for  themselves  during  deliveiy.  The

otl'ier  men  most  frequently  (about  two-thirds)  answer  that  they  provide  psychological  suppoit  to their  paitner.

Aborit  one  qriarter  mentioned  that  their  is 'simply  be near'.

7.2 What  merx shoxild  know

Respondents  were  asked  whether  infoipqation  about  pregnancy  and  childbirth  shorild  be directed  at women  only  or

also  given  to men,  and  , if  so, wliat  they  would  thinlc  men  need  to laiow.  Althorigh  niost  physicians,  women  and

men  are of  the opinion  that,  in general,  men  should  be infoi"ined  about  pregnancy  and  childbiith,  not  all  subjects

seem  to be equally  urgent  (see  figure  7.1 and  take  7.3).

Table  7.3:  What  men  should  know  about  pregnancy  and  childbirth.

' Irrformation about I % Pliysicians

(n=321)
i % Pregnant women

(n=l  638)

I % Otlier  women

(n=I553)

% Men  '

(n=41)

Progress  of  pregnancy  and development  of  the foetus 75.7 68.1 65.2 54.4

Si,gns of  the onset  of  labor'u: 55.1 37.9 44.9 50.2

Conception  and the start  of  pregnancy 46.1 22.6 29.9 32.2

The  biith  process 38.9 38.6 39.9 34.1

Figure  7.1:  What  men  should  laiow  about  pregnancy  and  childbirth,  according  to women,  men  and

physicians
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population  in North  East  Kaza7chstan

Most  important  for  men to  ki'iow,  according  to the respondents,  seems to be general  inforn'iation  related  to

pregnancy:  laqowing  aborit  tlie  progress  of  pregnancy  and tlie  development  of  the foetus  is considered  relevant  by

76oA of  the physiciaris,  68% of  tlie  pregnaitt  women  and 65 % of  the other  women.  Men  themselves  are less

convinced  abohit  tl'iis: only  54%  think  tliis  should  be la"iown.  Half  of  the pliysicians  and tlie  men  tliink  tliat  men

should  be able  to recognise  tlie  signs  of  the onset  of  laborir,  but  only  around  40%  of  the women  thinlc  so. According

to 46%  of  tl'ie physiciai'is  men  sl'iorild  know  aborit  the conception  and  the start  of  pregnancy,  but  orily  about  25%  of

the women  share  tliis  opinion.  Knowledge  aborit  tl'ie birth  process  slhould  be IGIOWII by men  according  to ah"i'iost

40%  of  respondents  in  all  grorips.

8. Views  on  alternative  approaches

We  have  seen tliat  qrialified  medical  assistance  was  mentioned  as the most  impoitant  aspect  of  an ideal  delivery.

Do people  think  that  giving  birth  is possible  without  any medical  assistance,  for  instance  in tlie  hon'ie  situation?

Tables  8.1 and 8.2 give  the answers.

Tab  8.1: What  wo'inen  and  men  think  aborit  the  possibiIity  to give  birth  witl'iorit  n-iedical  assistance

Is it  possible  to give  birth  without  medical  assistance?  (% answeriiqg  'no')  '
N

losver education Iiigher  education

I
Age  15-25 A,ge  26-+ Agel5-25' A,ge 26+

Pregnant  women  94.4 87.5 91.4 94.1 1863

Otlier  wiomen 84.0 84.8 83.5 82.6 1937

Men

City i 37.3 64.3 35.3 50.3  II 352

district/sn'iall  town/suburb  25.0  ii ioo.o 29.2 46.4  ii ios

vtHage/nu'al  place  86.1 l- I n.i 60.0 l 50

Total I 51.3 'i 76.2 32.9 , 49.3  Il 510

According  to well  over  90%  of  pregnant  women  and well  over  80%  of  otlier  won"ien  giving  birth  without  medical

assistance  is rinthinlcable.  This  opinion  consists  equally  among  women  in all  age groups  and  places  of  living.  Men

are less decided  about  this;  about  half  of  them  think  that  medical  assistance  is not  always  necessat'y.  Among  men  in

rural  areas those  with  a lower  education  more  oftei'i  thinlc  that  medical  assistance  is iiadispensable  than  those  with a

higher  edricatioi'i.

Table  8.2: Wlqat  women  and  n"ien feel  about  home  birtl'i.

ji would you agree to a honie birtli? (% answerii'ig 'yes')
N

I lowereducation  i Iiigher  education

Ii Age 15-25  Age 26% i Age 15-25 i Age 26+

Otlier  women

Citv I _ii.o l 17.2 li 25.9 l 23.3 I 959

district/si-iqall  town/suburb I 32.4 l 17.6 ' 17.9 I 19.1 I :1
village/ruralBlace  II 31.9 i 44.4 25.3 i 24.9

Total I 31.6 I 24.2 23.8 I 22.7 l 1925

Men

City I 14.5 , 21.4  iI 5.1 ' 13.9 I 351

rlirfrict/smqH  tnum/qiihnrh  il 00 ' 42.9 Ii __p.o_ I 29.6 i no
-a-  aa  a-  -  '-'##+% € # o-  a ' a-  -  -a  -  --  -  I

 village/rriral  place  'l 62.5 I-I i xz.z j o.o- i 'ib _

Total l 34.5 I 28.6 II 9.3 , 18.6 I 539

In the light  of  previoris  results  women  and men are not strongly  rejecting  the idea of a l'iome birth. About one

quarter  of  tlie (]'lOl]  pregnant)  women  worild  agree  with  a home  birth  if  that would be possible. Among the lowet-

educated  women  there  is some  age effect:  yoruiger  women  are more  positive  than the older one (except in rural

areas).

Lower  educated  n"ien, especially  those  in niral  areas,  are 'inore  positive  towards  home births than higher educated

men.
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9 Informatiotx  needs ml  pzaegzzazicy and childbirth

9.1 Perceived infomation  level and inforination  needs

Table  9.1:  Level  of  infori'nation  on pregnancy  and  cMdbiitli  perceived  by  women  and  men

Place  of  living Inforn'iatioit  level  about  pregnancy  and childbirtli

Pregnant  women

Fully

infoimed

No systematic

inforination

Not

informed N

City 38.5 46.1 6.6 1656

District  /small  town/suburb 43.8 47.0 2,3 219

Village/rural  place 44.8 27.6 10.3 116

Total 39.4 45.2 6.3 1991

Other  women

City 44.3 46.4 ' 7.1' 988

District/small  town/suburb 42.5 41.7 12.6 492

Village/rural  place 42.8 44.7 11.7 512

Total 43.5 44.8 9.6 1992

Men

City 23.2 39.9 35.0 366

District/sn'iall  town/suburb 15.5 53.6 26.4 110

Village/rural  place 9.6 7.2 2.4 83

Total 19.6 37.7 28.4 559

Information  on pregi'iancy  and cliildbirtli  is far  from  complete.  Only  39%  of  pregnant  women  and  44%  of

the  otl'ier  women  answered  to be completely  infori'ned  about  tliis  subject.  45%  of  botli  groups  of  women

indicates  tliat  systematic  information  is missing.

Men  are more  poorly  inforined  tlian  women  on pregi'iaiicy  and  cliildbirtli.  Tliis  seems  to apply  more  to

men  in  rural  areas  tlian  among  tl'iose  elsewliere.  However,  tlie  explaiiation  is difficult  because  tl'iis  question

was  so poorly  filled  in  by  men  from  rural  places.

9.2 Sources of  i4ormation

Table  9.2:  Sources  of  infoimation  used  and  preferred

I % Pregnant I %Men
____. _tn=5_6ffl

% Otlier

won'i  en

(n=l999) (n=l975)

Information  source  used:

Medical  institutions  and employees 50.9 19.8 47.3

Close  people  (family,  friends) 46.1 35.4 34.4

Special  medical  literature 24.6 12.9 25.2

Mass  media 13.1 18.9 19.2

Free information  leaflets 10.2 21.4 19.3
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Preferred  information  source:

Medical  specialist/en'iployee 81.0 50.4 76.8

Literature 14.9 26.3 18.8

Workshops 10.5 13.4 12.3

Close  people  (family,  friends) 8.7 12.5 5.8

Mass  media 7.0 12.0 8.9

According  to tlie  tlyee  groups  of  respondents  medical  specialists  are tlie  prefeired  source  of  infori'nation,

to a liiglier  extent  tlian  tliey  are at present.  To  botli  pregnaiit  women  and  non-pregnant  women  tl'ie most

important  sources  used  are from  medical  institutions  and  from  relatives.  Tliey  would  like  medical

specialists  to be more  important  as a source  of  inforination.  Relatives  and  friends  may  become  less

important.  Also  men  would  like  to liave  more  iiiforination  from  medical  specialists.  Now  tlieir  main

source  of  information  is still  relatives  aitd  friends
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10.  Conclusions

*  Physicians  are critical  about  tlie  quality  of  liealtl'i  services  in general.  Under-funding  is seen as a

major  reason  for  tliis  situation.  Besides,  maiiy  pliysiciaiis  tliink  tliat  liealtli  services  cai'inot  meet

interiiational  standards  for  patient-friendliness.

@ According  to tlie  pliysicians,  there  are problems  of  access  to obstetric  care.  Tliese  are related  to

tlie  poor  distribution  of  services  (and  tlius  long  distances  for  patients  and  long  travel  times)  and

problems  witl'i  transpoit.

*  Many  pliysiciai'is  do not  belief  in  tlie  effectiveness  of  procedures  wliicli  are carried  out  routinely  in

obstetric  care.  Some  of  these  routines  are indeed  obsolete,  wliile  otliers  sliould  not  be applied  as a

routine.  Variation  in  judgements  between  doctors  points  to lack  of  information  conceriiing  tlie

state  of  tlie  art.

*  Doctors  mention  a number  of  remedies  to improve  liealtli  services.  Firstly,  tlie  budget  should  be

increased.  Furthermore  staff  sliould  be better  trained.  Last  but  not  least:  patients  sliould  take  more

responsibility  for  tlieir  own  liealtli.

*  h'nportant  proportions  of  physicians,  iii  paiticular  younger  doctors,  express  not  to be sufficiently

informed  about  alteriiative  metliods  of  pregnaiicy  monitoring  aiid  delivery  control.

*  A  large  majority  of  pliysicians  would  like  to be infonned  about  reproductive  rights;  preferably  via

(professional)  jouri'ials.

*  Very  few  pliysicians  are positive  about  liome  deliveries

*  As  measures  to improve  conditions  for  pregnant  women,  pliysicians  would  like  to see a paid

maternity  leave,  a day  off  for  women  when  they  want  to visit  a doctor,  and  one  liour  rest  per

working  day.

*  Altliough  tliey  liave  low  expectations  of  its effects,  most  physicians  would  like  to give  women

freedom  of  clioice  of  position  during  tlie  delivery.

h  Tl'iere  seems  to be a discrepancy  between  tl'ie frequency  of  maternity  clii'iics  visits  as preferred  by

physicians  and  tlie  frequency  reported  by  tl'ie women.  Tliis  may  point  to a weakness  in  tlie

pregi'iancy  risk  monitoring  system.

@ Pregnant  women  are satisfied  about  attention  and  friendly  treatment  in antenatal  care.

Neveitlieless  one-tl'iird  beliefs  tliat  clianges  are needed  in tlie  antenatal  clinics.
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*  hi  cities  tl'ie decision  to liave  cliildren  is primary  influenced  by  tlie  healtli  status  of  tl'ie woman,

wliile  in  rural  areas  tlie  most  importai'it  influence  is tlie  financial  situation.  Tlie  third  mentioned

influence  is tlie  enviroiunental  situation.

*  A  large  majority  of  pregnant  women  experience  fear:  eitlier  for  tlie  baby's  l'iealtli,  or  pain  or

general  uncertainty.

*  Botli  men  aiid  women  wori'y  about  tlie  healtli  consequences  of  tlie  nuclear  tests  in  the  past.  A  large

majority  tliink  that  an elevated  liealtli  risk  continues  to exist,  whicli  may  result  in  the  birtl'i  of  an

unl'iealtliy  cl'ffld.  More  than  one  in five  lias  had  personal  experience  witli  the  biitli  of  an unhealtl'iy

child  caused  by  tlie  nuclear  pollution.  A  medical-genetic  examination  prior  to pregnancy  is seen  as

a major  strategy  to cope  with  tl'iis  situation.

*  According  to women  and  men  tlie  most  important  feature  of  an ideal  delivery  is tlie  availability  of

qualified  medical  assistance.  Personalised  care  and  service  aspects  are considered  less important,

but  tliese  are l'iigl'ier  appreciated  by  higl'ier  educated  women  and  by  women  in  cities.

*  Tlie  prese'i'ice  of  partners  at tlie  delivery  is not  self  evident.  A  majority  of  women  would  not  like  to

liave  lier  partner  in  tlie  delivery  room.  Tliis  preference  is mucl'i  stronger  in  rural  areas,  wl'iere

tradition  is a major  role  for  men  not  to be tliere.  hi  general,  it seems  that  men  iii  rural  areas,  in

contrast  to otlier  men,  do  not  see a clear  role  for  themselves  related  to pregnancy  aiid  birth.

@ Altentative  modes  of  delivery  are not  popular.  A  delivery  without  medical  assistance  is

untliinkable.  Most  women  are not  in  favour  of  liome  biitli,  altliougli  about  one  third  would

consider  this  possibility.

*  A  lot  tnore  inforination  needs  to given  on pregnancy  and  delivery.  It  is only  a minority  wlio

answered  to be fully  informed  on tlie  subject.  Medical  specialist  are, more  tlian  tliey  cuirently  are,

the  prefened  source  of  information.  Tlie  infori'nation  role  of  family  and  friends  may  consequently

be reduced  according  to tlie  respondents.
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Appendix

Cliaracteristics  of  respondents

Pregnant  women

(n=l999)

Men

(n=560)

Otlier  women

(n=2000)

Age  distribution:

15-20 16 30 19

21-25 35 25 20

26-30 24 12 17

31-35 15 9 14

36-40 6 10 11

Over  40 4 14 19

Level  of  education:

Initial 1 4 1.5

Secondary 29 27.5 27

Secondary-special  (vocational) 36 32 36

Higher 28 26 27

Higher  (not  finished) 6 10 8.5

Occupational  status:

Pupil 1 7 5

Student 9 24 11

Employee 27 29 36

Housewife/work  at home 45 3 24

Worker 12 31 16

Trade  employee 6 2 8

Marital  status:

Married  (registered) 77 42 52

Married  (non-registered) 16 2 9

Not  married 6 50.5 30

Divorced 1 4.5 9
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